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Arrival of the MOPE.
Yesterday the . United Stated dispatch

Wioon cr Hope, capt Wood ward arrived at
Ki obi t from France and Eiidahd. She left .

Haver de Grace on the la'ti, and Cowes on the"

;"- -

,
" ;v Sept. 24.

' '

Yesterday we received, by mails, from
Corunna and dijony Spanish papers to the
.1 6th inst. They were brought from the for-

mer port by the SnapperScKooher, and frorn
the fatter by the Peruvian sloop, both of which
vessels hate arrived at Plymouth, From
these jouvnalsVe have selected some very in-

teresting article3.and their contents prepare
us for intelligence ofaha greatest importance
by the nejit arrivals, from Spain.

Various' accxiuhts lead-l- shew that a. great
battle was about to take place on the Ebro,
where the French have concentrated the
whole of tlie force in Spain, and which, in

the betrinnine of the present m'onthy was sup

23th of September; brinajiiTff dispatches- from

posed to amount to only 40,000 men. The

oth countries. Those from Mr. Armstrong
ire in the hands, of capt.Woodward U those
torn IVlrPiqckney, ate entrusted to Mr. .

"Atwatcr.t Both these gentlemen intend to

let off this morning for Washington. Capt.
Wafey,vhb went out in the Hope, with dis-

patches for Mr. Armstrong, remained at
Hvrc. Wo have hot been able to learn any
,hiig by the passengers, except, that there
vas no prospect of England or France g,

their obnoxious decrees.
The editors of the NewYoik Gazette hav-n- g

received London papers, to the 2 5th of
jeptember, they are enabled to furnish their
leaders with news from that quarter, eight
lays later than heretofore received. It --will
w seen, that the news of Bonaparte having
Jeclared war against the United States, as
stated bv captain Qdiorne, was actually pun

the 12th inst. They continue to speak of
the universal movements of the French ar-

mies all over the ; contiriet, ,and private advi-

ces of a still later date state that Bonaparte
left Paris about the middle of last week for
Strasburgh. If Strasburgh be really his des-

tination, the object of his journey can no lon-

ger be doubtful, and our conjecture becomes
realized, of his intention to direct his princ-

ipal force not against Spain, but against Aus-

tria. Every circumstance indeed tends 'to
shew the determination of Bonaparte to ap-

peal to the sword and his fortune to decide
his differences with the emperor of Austria.

The following is a .list 'of the Deputies ed

. for the supreme, government of
Spain:- -

.

Old Castile-D- on Francisco Xavicr Casta-no- s,

Don Lorenzo Bonifax. ..

Leon His Excellency" Seignor B. Valder,
Viscount-Qujntanilla.- .

Arragon His Excellency Count Sastagov
Brigadier Don Francisco Palafox y Melzi.

AndalusiaCount tie Tilly, Asst. Don
Vicente "Ore. .

Gallacia Count De Xiriarde. Don Manuel
M. Alalle. - :

.

Asturias -- His Excellency Don Gasper De
Jovcllknos, jvlarquisofCampo Sagrado. f

N'a'enria-H- is Excellency Piisice Piod His
' Excellency Count of Contamina.

Murcia His Eellency Count of Farida
' Blare a, the Villar.

Seignor ;Don - Otdle,
Name unknown. .'v

Gremda Don Luis Gines'des Fune'Sj Re-

gent of the Audience, Req'Jelme.
CtaloriaMarnuis de Vilkii Baron' De

ncss as tbey do for a Madisonian triumph at
a State election. Since then they have unit--

x

td themselves to the French cause, let them
rise and sink together, and. T have no doubt
such will be percisely the fact. The demo- -'

cratic party in this country will never faH,

till Bonaparte falls' on the other side of the
Atlantick v;hen be falls, they foil with him.

We are not now prepared to takC'that par-

ticular view "of Spanish affairs and of the
criminal conduct of4h'e . administration in alt'

that relates to them, which we sall shortly
do; but we are necessatily led Into some few ;

observations by the papers and documents
published this evening.

J0&r readers are invited to ptirsue the Man

ififto of the Supreme Junta of Murcia And
let th administration partisans, who have so
violently eondtmned-Grea- t Britain for seizing
the Danish navy to prevent its Calling into the
hands 6f the French, read U: (a step, by
the way, expressly advised and adproved hi
by the idol f our democratick jprinls Mr:-Fox- .)

This' act has been, represented a an
act of perfiy towards ifriend, and the French
paper at Philadelphia, conducted by Madison's
colonel, has been evef since clamouring to
the people, thit t.be British meant "to also
Copenhagen us. W hen Bonaparte seized upi
on Portugal, and wrested a , kingdom ficm
his friend, it was rothihg ; when, by th6
most mean and treacherous artifices, he con-

trived to get Ferdinand into-ln- s clutches, arij
then by force compelled hin to abdicate his
crown, it v. aa nothing ; it is all' as it should
be, and the ministerial prints at Washington
tell the public, tha.t.the abdication is right,
and ought to be enforced, and that if the 'Span J
ish people do not peeceably acctde.to this
transfer of themselves like cattle, to thf hands
of a foreign master, they richly merit subjii-- ,j

gation and death. In the able-- Manifesto of '

Murcia'i however, they,and the admmiaiba-tio- n-

whom they serve, and whose creatures
they hre, will find a very different -- spirtfV
they will there find, that the --Spaniards-ar w j

I
ished in London on the 18h of Sept. but

three great armi es of the Patriots were then
endeavouring to form a junction, for the pur-

pose ofattacking the enemy. Palafqx ,was

advancing with 25,000 men from Saragossu ;

the Marquis de Castelar withv25,000. from
MaJrid ; and Gen. Blake, with 35,'.f)0, from
Leon. The latter commander is said' to be

within a day's march of the French, but we

hope that nothing will be attempted until the
three armies can, by their union, e'

in one regular plan of attack. We are
that the force detached from ' Portugal,

under the command of Sir ArthiTr tfdlesley,
which, we understand, consists of 18,000 njienv
will not arrive at Bugos, befme the expected
battle, on the result of which so much de:
pends, shall have been foiigb.t.

It seems, that the original intentions of the
French were, to have pushed on to Arraon,
and have made another attempt to get po Ses-

sion of Saragossa, but on their march tcr' Tu-del- a,

they received intelligence which indu

hough it excited much sensation, was not
heved.
It .is stated in. London papers, that Bona- -

rte had left Paris, and gone to Strasburgh )

vhich lead theim to believe he n?ant to at--

ack Austria. Pluvious to h"i3 leaving Taris,
Jie Senatus Consuftum had agreed to the re- --

'quisition of 80,000 men, which- - were 'to be
raised out of the conscription' of V810 to go
against Spain to the frontiers of which coun Sab'asooa. .

By the latest accounts it appears, the su-

preme government will, be assembled in Cin-d--

Real, in U Mancha. The Deputes of
the provinces' of New Castile Navarre, and
Biscnv, are not appointed; but those of the,,.

;. former, it is supposed, will be soon nominat-
ed, and of the two latter, when the capitals
of those countries shall be libe ratd from the.

try large bodies of rrench troops vvere
marching -

They also state, that Sir J. Saumarez and
Sir 8. Hood's squadvon had formd a junction
in the Baltic, landed detachments of Royal
Marines at Baltic Port, at its entrance, where,
thd Russians had taken pest and erected hea- -

tv batteries--; 'tbafliifter Teverectiohhe- -
English sueceeded in dislodging them," a parf to submit"tauoh'.principles. and animated byinvaders. ,, -

d.

Extract of a letter from Bordeaux of Sept. 3,
... . j t n r 1

of the Russians surrendered,
.

and the others
i

escaped in boats to their ships.
Grain has risen in price in England

from the London Morning Chronicle, of the

to a- - mercantile hovtse in in. iorK.
" Porduce is again getting in demand, 4n

consequence of the Utile hope thr e remains

ced ihem to measure back their steps.
Joseph Bonaparte is still in Spain. A let-

ter from Madrid, datld .the Tth, states that
he was then at Logr'bpo, on the borders' of
Old Castile, near Navarre, where the French
head-qarter- s were established. 6'ome private
account statehaUheireachjKad
had been advanced to Burgos, but there is

nothing in rheLpapers that can induce us to

credit this statement. On the contrary, Gen;
Blake, is supposed to have occupied Burgos,
as the last accounts from his army left him
at Reynola. The head quarters t

of General
Cdesta were at Alva del Formes j"f ,

The Russsian Ambassador has left Madrid
for Lisbon, it is supposed for thcurpose of
commanicating with Admiral Siuiavin. ,

By a vessel arrived at Cathagena from
.Palermo, which she left on the li th .ult. we

learn, that troops, arms'and ammunition Were

then embarking for the Neapoli on territo-

ries whec,the people "upon hearing of the
events in S'pain, had risen against the French.

We are sorry to learn from Gijon the-deat-

of the lion. capt. Herbert and Mr. Crctd, who

wetc drowned in consequence. of lh boat up-sellin- g,

which was conveying them from; the

ar spirit tdtMioblc to permit theitiselves to be
the dupeSMmd victims of such an execrableT
farce .

We finish this article with the following e

tracts from jagXhglish paper..
" Never vere men placed in -- So enviable a

situation as theEnglish adirtinistr'ation. Fad
tion itself is silehtall parties agree in this
' send lulp to Spain.". Every step that is

taken' in the prosecution of this work,' is witjv

Ljjf a pcuce at present. It is feared that even I, - 2211 Sept. ' .

Mr. Atwater, the gentleman who brought
tthb last dispatches Jby the Jlope frorA Ameri

your country yii ue rnvoiven 111 a y, wuu
one or, the' "other of the beUigertn "powers ;

ca, set off ort his return to his native country at least ovir prize court canumiw iv..n ciuu- -

ing all American vessels- on the bare' plea of

having.. be'e; visit.e'l.byJlfitish cruizers."

Extract ofa letter from Bordcarx, dated Sep--
the full consent' of the. wholempire, and u
loilcwtd vvKh the most arent:i)iiih'-'TQrlt--

'

sue cv s. Let t heii but act with energy.; ahd
if the cause should ''ultimattly fail, they' ho-

nour and exalt the country. PosteritT tj111

poipt to that pr.g'e of our hhstory, and bless ,

trmber 5, received by the Hope.
The. position of the United States, 33 far'

as respects the two belligerents: is .hot likely
to be changed- - A considerable number of,
American vessels' and cargoes have been lately
condemned gere, & will be sold in tlie course
of the month. Rtmittnces can be made im
any rnanntr direvttd." -

t
V"t',;;

jthe memory ct pjir ar.Qestors. bhoulci it pros-

per, (as we have no djubt it will) they identify
themselves with fame itself ; the epoch wilt

rpe fixed wh'n the title of depotisiri. fhall be
turned, when opposed nations shall shout""

Swidlow sloop tothe shore. --

An extraordinary' Gazet-- ' pub'.iched by
the Jurtta of-- Seville, datenlhe 2 2d at. con- -

on Friday riefet. This gentleman is not
to take "out any"' intelligence from

our government that is at all calculated to al-

lay the spirit of irritation, prevailing in Arae-tic- af

oy to facilitate the cohiplete- reconciliati-
on' of the two governmen ts. In: fact, serious
apprehensions re eotertaired, and by persons,
too, not like-lyt- He uninformed, that there is
bo probability of an amicable rteterminatroh
to the discussions which have so long goae
jh between the. two governments. It is said,

that our government decidedly refuses to re- -

J stind the orders1 in council, or make any mo-- ;

di&cation in them favourable to America," apd
the Ainferican govetnment therefot' express

" rlieir resolution, r speaking more correctly in
the language of the American constitution,
their opinion that the embargo will not be re

moved, or even relaxed, until the orders in
Xtjuncil tire rescinded Tnay more, Until the-A-ruert-

can

Sag shall be guaranteed from tlie mo-

lestation of our vessels upon any pretence
TVhatever. Such is-- the representation 'that
bis reached usx aiid vvb feel uiciinbd to "be-lic- vd

it.. i ".-

tain's a detailed account of the battle atTJero-- Extract of a letter from Bordeaux to a mer the downfall of their tyrant, and Europe, rtco- - ,

vcrir.g froni the stupor intojwKich
'

sl,e. has
been i.ppal!ed by disaster end defeat, .shall be-

come able to examine into the causes of her

na, cn the 16th, in which the Ficftch-iMide-

Oumesne, were completely defeated)- with
the loss of their ;artiUery and baggage. .

Letters from Stockholm haveYeached.totfiv,
which stale, that subsequent' to ih 17th ult.

degradation," at.d rise again to dignity, to

chant in this city, dated 3d Sept. received
'per the-- lope.

At times small vessels have arrive;d here
from Guadeloupe,' Porto

'

Rico, ' :c. chitfiy,
loaded with coffee, Which; has sold at im-

mense prices. But I suspect the English
cruisers now keep a bt iter look, out, as seve-- ,
ral vessels -- fitted out here lor our colonics,
have lately been captured. - -

tte Swedes had another battle tfith the Rus
ordct and to happiness." '

. " The Spanish cause is so Completely idefly

tifiedwth the Cause of Britain, that mbri; arsians in Finland, between Biorhbdrg and

dor could scarccly .be discovered by the armyChrisiiensladt, - the result of vhk:h was a de-

cisive victory on the part of the Swedes The
t RussmnsTleft 10Q dead on the-- field of baltle. " Our Emperor, by way .ot encouraguig
The Swedes had 22 officers, and upwards.. afigation under the -- French flfgVhtsiajjgn

r ..I 1 . i'. , 1 .890 private killed and wuuiKled. - GeiVtCron a snare in an auveiuures -- nom iuia jjon.
Frotn thisicnmstance we presume, that atLONDON, Septr I J. ' stedt fell as he. was charging at the. head of

his corps. The Russians in.cvnseqiience.of
Jjisdefeat, are stated to have fallen back
from Abo. to the distance of between 30 St 40
miles. 'on the road to St. Petersburgh- - The

in case 01 me actual invasion oi peir owr .

country.- - Not only the regularJfic6ps, hut ?'

inanymilitia --and. volunteer regiments buyar "
with the desire of signaling themselves id
the cai.se of humanity' of -- rational liberty,,
and of Europe ; and have offered themselves
to goverrmieni lo assist the efforts of- - the
Spanish patriots. Now tlrisTs - noble.- - - VVc
hopeThe services' of these spirited .corps will
beaccepted by government. There feelings'
ought to be respecled,'andihey caftjieyer be .

employed in a more, honorable or important
service. Theexample is gyod ; it discovetV ;
sentiments of generoos valor and sympathetic"
feeling, highly creditable to the respective in- --

dividuals, and to thecotintry at large. To'5
call those'priheipTes intoaction, is openly, to' .

honor, them in the sight 0! the nation ; and

Swedes had on some points marched upwards

a future period, he aims at excluding all fo-

reign vessel from our portB. r In the mean
time, all foreign vessels now In our ports are
"Still detained, uhd?r one pretext or other, and
Americans continne to be- - cendernned'under
the different decrees. It is the general opi-

nion that. the United States will t length be

compelled vx) &ide with one party or the other
of the belligerent powers. We are but jra-- r

perfectly acquainted with the conduct of the

of 15 miles hpyond tlie Russian frontiers,

A report, which, tor a time, created a con-

siderable sensation, was current hi the city on"
Saturday. It was said, that France had de-

clared war- against lb United States of America.

.Capricious and irritable as the Empe-peroro- f

the FrShch is, we should hardly have
expected that he would sd soon bieak vith
kis friend Jefferson, after the handsome pane-- ,

fifyric wiiic.b.he ,hd causefl' his. minister for
.foreign affairs to fonounce a rfew Hdaysogo..
on the; conduct ot the goverhinent, of; which"

The system of vigilence pursued upon
the Dutch coast- - is such, that no Vessels

whatever are perwr-ttetr to approaprr ic aiter
sun setf A fisherman was lalely shot near
Scheveling, and two of his boat'3 crevt wound RBritish overtiment towards, the rebels in
ed, lor attempting to laud-alie- r sunset. Spain aS they are called here, but from the,

comhict of our '. eading men, thei-- eTtTftrrff
ever, of the following; is an extract, yas D READTuTrTTRB;T; rtmupon the1 public- - mind, that ,lo .xis too mtiClT"nCrrgptbn4

Destruction of Covent Gardcri J'firairf betvveen tHTs country aiid the United State's,
'We-hav- e this Tay the painfot'task: r"bf re

cording one ost dreadlul cotvilagra
uohs 'which"' has occurred in the metropolis
for several.-years.'- Abotit 4 o'clofck' yesterday

and the""sudd.aujJfae.in; colonial produce?,

generally attributed thatnnibc."
'm--c- :ryly-

SA.tK-VT- iio cnu'fil h'aveb5lieVcd, notwith-
standing all thtt v.e had hitlu-rt- v.imesstd ;

who could have believed thati in the. glorious
struggle lop freedom',' ami 'even existance,

rescue -- a regular gm'ernmwtfoiwaw less
usurpation,- to protect the property - of the
weak aam'st the organized banditti ivw Jei' ;
I60S9 uion Europe and lo preserve atfinno-1-" r

cent people frort the bfobd-thirst- y tyger, rho l
is ready to drench their -- field and habitations
with their own blood, . ought at all tixnes'to bd V.

the boast of a great and generous peopler ancj "
must bring with, it the" blessing ef a just and'

y - on Saturday 'exhibited by a p?rsop of great
- tMpcctability-n- It :ii dated Gaernsuy, Scp--:

timber S'.- -'- ... ; '';.. "'
.

"

' "..This morning an Ameriean captain land-- .

; edwith four of his cre w, who made their cscrtr
frej--n St. M aloes In their long: boat, in con-sten- ce

of n order having arrived at that port
' & French government' tot imprison. all

AriTericans. The captain (Folgeravers
that they were obliged to fight their-wa- y, - in

" order to get off. The vessel" he commanded

morri'uigt a fite was discovered in Convent
Garden The atie, which raged w'ith-su-

ch fury
that in Iher course of ;s'.iout. three hours, the

now making Hy the brave Si aniards, we shouldwhole of, thaLediBee was destroyed. . The i

rtarrves7 we're; so Vapid, that scarcetf " any of :

the property withia the Theatre ' could be
equitable ProvidenceHave sees the American" administration and

all Us subservient partisans, taking side against In the above we afford the American rea- the Acorn, and sailed froa hcitce to boos ! of accounts, deedsandsaved vh ems --and in favour of the ppiiressor ? Yet,
the cash in - the trea'stiry, were; fortunately" I :Iironcisten.5unwcrtliv. base nd infamous as

" St. IVialooauortume ago.- - :

weserved, through the exertions of Mr. it is, such is-tli- e tacW constant eviUenceLo0t-liat a number of Americans have
which every column of their ipros'

. from lYance apd arrived at .Guernsey,, under

der a specimen of the generous feelings'
which r' 'agitate British bosoms in thie ckuse of
the brave Spaniards. - And when h is recol-ecte- d,

as we read, that 'these fdelings are
kbdled Jn those, but latelyiat. open warfare?;,
with thejSpanlsh nation, what mdst be the
mingTcdettiOtions ofshajne-an- 4 jregret,". iif'us--t- o

reftcct Ihat torardShe ssamsTiattoa thgvg' :

titute'd prints, from the Aafional InttUigenccry.
Hughes the treasurer. . A trilling partof the;
scenery was also suved--but't- he whole of the
wardrobe avas destroyed. -

,
:

- '
; Septmrt7

We hive-receiye-
(i someFirench pipers to

COWu io inc iaaii-giitti-- i, .iiuvcui, tiu ucan- -
v . . an apprehension tat they would be imprison

--' vt-- d had they stayed longer in that country,'
,T,;- Null y confirmed by letters received yester-S-n

Falmouth. ' , ' '

cable .Boston Chronicle.- - The- - wretches look
out for a' French Victory with as much eager- -

X.


